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Willamette university, ; who ad-
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; Humor from Massachcusetta has
It that the Eastern Salem, thinks
the west is still toting , six-gu-ns

and wearing high heeled ; boots
and chaps. .
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of Washington and Lincoln, whose On the contrary it was an , un- -
mously to back the school in the; (Oon tinned tiom paf I.)birthdaya have bnt recently passed, pardonable misrepresentation an

as well win that Dodge sedan orsaid that the one characteristic Mnexcusable betrayal- - otj many
one of the many other prizes! if
you wish. Certainly you will
never get ' anywhere by. trying to
develop your wish-bon- e when it

debate and instructed the public
affairs committee to work actively
in cooperation with the student
manager. With such enthusiastic
support It will be only a matter
of days until the entire amount
will be secured. '

Before a meeting of the student
body of the local high school yes

is your backbone that needs the
exercise. j

common-- to them both is unsel-- church . bodies whleh cooperate
lishness. , with the federal council of church- -
i 'Washington refused to accept es f We repudiate it. as linsien- -

front congress remuneration tor in Its methods, unwarranted
his j services told them If they misleading in iu conclusions
wished to pay him ithe modest a product Qt provincialism, a
amount he had drawn on from his strikingly example of the domin-ow- n

resources "to" finance the war, atlon of local surroundings and
hie might accept... O epecial conditions. The exceodLig- -

"Yet there: are those modern ly meager , original research f em-critic-
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There are Just four days left in

'" r - -- r . A i : clm contest will be taKenwhich to win this beautiful f 100
diamond ring. As I told 'you be-

fore, this ring is on display in the
window or Burnett Brotners on
State street, where it can! be seen f effect. suDscripw" -- - ta 5,30 orciocK every ZZg Contestu iri

wommrters of the Contest Editor wUpe open ctTjrday. evening. All those ,"fAt. hT,tYork Bector.,of the country andeloasl at any time. This ring can be won
with very little effort it one real

terday Dr. Henry Morris and Fred
Thielsen both emphasized the fact
that the students should bo whole
hearted ly in support of the debate
in order to interest outsiders.

'Several members of the team
spoke' at this' meeting urging the
students to support them. Tickets
are on sale in each classroom.

Friday night Salem will debate
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conditions in' this countryof 115,-- sijr, -- - - - --- waited upon, noweyci
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izes it. It is .not every -- day one
can pick up a handsome prize
like this within such a short time
and little energy to do it in.
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ft brings .to a close the largest

ed as of and from the Church Tern'(Ooatiaaad trot Pg i.) Saturday is the bigday in -a- y thebberal vote , "Contest ill hav passed.nig htj
for v otes
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perance society of the Protestant
Lew-- .chur'ch'; and Dr". Thomas" H.

Scotts Mills for the district cham-
pionship, j The j two affirmative
teams wilt travel. This debase is
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by a victory Salem will enter the
state . tourney, and second, be-
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it said stated by a bishop --Of that church; . -ortunityandrtsUmitlesspcsiu m
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get in every subscripuon tney.can.
Every candidate in , the, contest
should make the greatest - effort
possible to complete getting.' every
subscription that is "promised
them. Everyone should do his
best this week, and a little better.
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cr. Every time the handsmob w--

mm that noare in favor of the maintenance
of the prohibition law and the sureport," prepared by Dr. P. Ernest

Johnson, was put into-pri-nt with sted and 20 associates convicted Ery t?t,m LTST ng rHs for most
premacy of the United States authout submission to the administra ,nces 01 arnasBiiiii . "ZZZZZ fVif remainder ox t ne w " v. thtouirhout The btatesiiiauority over- anti-soci- al j interests- - in'

of operating a Hqnor conspiracy
at a conference here tonight de-

cided to appeal to the United
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I Jfad without general, consultation tory, ana muwthe fidelity to n law cisco. Their chief defense couu--ent at the meeting, Eacn. one ofV. with emirch" temperance boards of the churches which we repre- - Vanderver was se--the taxpayers : present " declared sel, George F.' mmor agencies. , It dees not represent sent . The liquor traffic is himself in favor ? of allowing the lected to make- - the appeal.
matter to be put before the peopleprohibited solely on the grounds

of its evil effect upon society. The How To Gaift &TENXEXT, IS LEADINGon ballot. i ;
WMialleged .attitude of Christ or of Mrs. E. E. Fisher declared she TACOMA,.Wash.. Feb, 26. M.
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: Million VotesWtG. Tennent, a manufacturer andis not only in favor' of the raisePaul ; toward the s use of wine 'In
the social conditions . of that day
does not justify the 'claim that

but' that she is willing, to work
; i" t , ' Example No. X.

a newcomer to Tacoma polities,
was, sweeping j everything before
him in the earjy returns from to

personally with the teachers in
they would approve! or even tol their effort to succeed In. the. elec
erate the covetous, body and soulEaxafce day's primary elections.tion. 192,000

I believe we need , more., mendestroying f liquor tratfle of mod-
ern' times- i. Given

Six one - year
aabscrlptloHS
Ono two-ye- a
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One f ire-yea- r.
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teachers, especially 'Jn;' urAhlgh 80.000
"The beneficent results; of the schoola. But we.: can't --expect a SO 1

288.C00prohibition law are manifest; and8 "fecm:m good manacHer,,tcr comer Kere at
the salaries' in now ofta.v', ,unnumerable. Upon - It we have This would

constitate '

five clubs i .
built a new" prosperity'Which'hhst Mrs, M.; C.. Findleyf ajsa, de 600,000'Araised the entire standard of liv clared she. wiU back, up the'driveDon't stay head--:yi biiiodi. j?erponally;. ; r- --

: a jmtmr every .another and 1,660,000
Saturday
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constipated, sick!
ing -- of the xommon , peopled Im-
proved, (be dietof the poor,, nous--;'

ed the! houseless clothed 'vthdOne or two pleas
ant, candy - like -- Orient-raked,' filled' our schools "to ver- -

father., appreciates 'the school
;VI par-

ticularly .appreciate- - the Influence !0j"tlasearets"
tlmerni gently

any Oowingi increased; the savings
that goes . out from , Jtlchmondstimulate yon r I wnicn must: serve as me msiru- -

Examplo "So. 2school. ' v ' - : C. .Hfer and start j ment of enterprise and, deveiop--
yonr-- : bo we is. j ment, lowered the death rate and
Then yen- - will! advanced" the moral and rellsrtous 913.000To Candidate Securing Most1 "In our busy lives,' we ..hardly

realize what work a teacher must
do. --Theydo plenty. J But if we
raise their pay, we may expect re

both, look and interest' of the generation. ' -
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For just four
"There Is no apparent : changefeel dean, sweet, refreshed; your

head clears, stomach right, tongue
pink and your skin rosy;

Because cheery, harmless "Cas--
turns. It is bound "to raise ourin the sentiment of the people as fl.--4:'- .

Money on Subscriptions
Feb. 8 to Feb. 27standards.." "
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400,000
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4 4
a whole toward this law. However
squarely the issue has been drawn
since n a 1 1 o n a 1 prohibition has

yearly sub-- -

crrptlons --

For every $15
-- worth

tarets" never gripe, inconvenience
or sicken. "Cascarets": has become

"I received t4S a month for
teaching school once," Mrs. Elliot
revealed. "But 1 received room,lhe largest selling laxative in the been adopted, outside

"

of the 2 ter-
ritory surrounding New York City,V world for men, women,: children. 11,803,000thlj a box at any drug store. Adv the people have registered' their
approval of the law.1 M.

Purchased from Burnett Brosu, Salem, Oregon mm"We appeal to the people not to

board and laundry fc--r $2.50 a
week. So I was really receiving
more than our' teachers are now."

S. E. Purvine and W. ,W. Rose-braug- h.

members of the' city coun-
cil; Fred A. Williams, city attor-
ney i-- Dr. Henry Morris, Dave
Eyre, Mrs. Billingsley and T. M.

be deceived by the1 ilea. for so--
called modificatlon.1 Modificationmat means nothing, leas thaa destruction

of " the prdhlbitien law It FOR H NH3lmeans the : return or . the liquor

Free Voting Ballottraffic, which was 9 2 per cent'sgn beer traffic. - It means the return NOflINAl lUiM Luuru
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, ; fnri 100 votes for the candidate

which -- were-under brewery con rri 4 s
M i

- GOLDS III GUEST"There has never been any pur
1 Only One Counted to ah Entrsnt

This nomination Ballot Is good I for 60.00 votes t6f tha
person wbos name is written thereon.

Cafitadlian Pacific' whose name
pose ;ou the part of the churches
to ignerethe necessity of earnest. -

Namet. .fii. .i..w-jj-m ?est on the Pacificcomprehensive , consideration of
I.rohibltlott enforcement.
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churches protest the incumbency

the Philippines.;.
Perfect servkfrand Com-
fort: sailings iortnightly
from Vancouver. Ask for --

information and litem
ftire, including details of 1

Aayokn Can Vole Fot Friends of a friendt today.ot men so appointed. The policy
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"
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as-- i ui 1 rnlL write or phonepointees to local political influen
second cabin rates...ces is a questionable policy r - -- Rnfurther information,, suDscpuuii

"Th6ie must ,be a . clearer
understanding ot the division of

aMiort time. ... - ;

Bed Pepper Bab f the cold rem-
edy that brings quickest relief. It
cannot: hurt . you and it certainly
eema to end the tightness and drive

the congestion and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated,

penetrating heat as red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down into
colds, congestion, aching muscles and
sore, stiff joints relief comes at once.
. The moment you apply Bed Pepper
Bub you feel the tinglrng heat. Ia
three minutes the congested spot is
warmed through and through. When
you are 'Buffering from a cold, rheu-
matism, backache, stiif neck or sore
imiscles, just get a jar of Bowles Bod
Pepper Bub, ma.io Ini red pefpor,
at snv dr." " 1 vTI Live t' ;

the duties ot state and municipal
ities on the one hand and of the if j u
nation on . the other, Local n
forcement of local officers Is necGCHAEFlt,;

drug: GTcrr: - essary and should be insisted upon
The Yellow Front rSoeer 1ST la' every part of the nation. " 21 5 South Commercial Sirctt, Slcm, Orc-o- n ,L
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; r ore t i t. 1 r .


